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RUB RHEUMATIC PAINTHE NEW TREATMENT
FOR SOUR STOMACH

rut out Hoila mints and chalk, ho
until in the. old-tim- "dvniiep- -

CONGRESS

NEAR CLOSE

CRITICIZES

COLO. MILITIA

TAX ACCOUNTS

NOT DISMISSED Morse -- Made Clothes
Means Money Saved

One way of saving is to. do your spend- -
.

ing so as to get the biggest value for ,

what you pay.

In Suits or Overcoats, the sure way is

to buy a Morse-Mad- e garment and

when you do so you get clothes that- - ...

are made to wear; made by Union;
Labor under the best of conditions. ; :

' Morse-Mad- e Clothes

$15 lip

Moore & Owens,
Barre's Leading Clothiers

122 North Main Street Barre, Vermont

Is Trying Hard to Finish All

Necessary Busi-

ness

TROUBLE OVER
RURAL CREDITS

Several Records Are Being
Broken by the Sixty-Thir- d

Congress

Washington, I). C, March 2. Congress

yesterday entered upon the closing week

of the session in a rush to wind up all

business before it when final adjourn-
ment is taken on Thursday.

A larce amount of work confronts the
Senate, but in the House business is

pretty well cleaned up.
Both house began consideration of

conference reports "on the big appropria-
tion bills. Awaiting the action of the
Senate also were the Indian and river
and harbor appropriation bills and Presi-

dent Wilson's nominees for the federal
trade commission.

The House devoted itself to considera
tion of the conference agreement on the
hip purchase bill with a view of send-

ing it to the Senate before the close of
the day's session.

The McCumbiT rural eredits bill, at-

tached to the agricultural bill a an
amendment, is causing the leaders diff-

iculty and may operate to prevent action
on other general legislation, including
the Philippine, conservation and ship
purchase bills, which President Wilson
still hope to ec passed.

Kfforts were being made in the House

agricultural committee yesterday to sub-

stitute for the McCumbcr amendment

REGY'S MUSTARINE

STOPS RHEUMATIC PAINS

Cures Sore Throat and Chest Colds Over

Night, Ends Lumbago, Neuralgia,
Tonsilitis and Pleurisy

JiMt Uiink of Itf For 2S renl you ran et

bur box of th veT bot household rmwdy

oa rih: on that phyikiao be prescribed

for IB jrr.DruKfkt every hr re authoriwd u ur--

tnte it to bo tho bt muUrd riaration oa

the market and to do Jut what it is lver.

tied to do or roiey Urk.
l)liitin hUche. toothaeho. earache o in

ten minute. Jut rub it on, that'a all ; it will

not blatter. For any ache or pain, for brui,
prin. (train. ior musclea. aiiff nwk. neu-riti- a

chilblain. or or inmM feet, t never
fail Ak for Heiry' Mutanne in the yel-

low bo. 2 nd cent. It' the

MEXICAN GUNBOAT IS
BLCAVN UP; 30 KILLED

A Bomb Was Placed in the Progreso
in Progreso Har-

bor.

Galveston, Tex., March 2. The

counsel here received word yes-

terday that the Mexican gunboat Pro-

greso had been blown up by a bomb in

I'rogreso harbor. Thirty persons, includ-

ing four women, are reported to have
been killed.

According to the report, the bomb was

smuggled aboard in a shipment of ice.

No further details were available here,
and the date of the accident was not
given.

A later report received here said that
what purported to be a barrel of rice
sent on board the Progreso was in real-

ity a bomb prepared by opposed
to the Carranza regime.

the farm loan credit bill, which is fa-

vored by the administration. It was be-

lieved that if this were accomplished it
would meet the approval of the .Senate.

President Wilson was keeping in close

touch yesterday with Congre.s in the
AiiqI erinrf. to clean ud all vending busi

ness before the. gavels fall in both
house on Thursday, officially ending
the life of the 63d Congress.

The 63d Congress, which will expire
by limitation at noon March 4, will be

distinguished in these way:
First It ha passed more legislation

than any of it predecessor.
Second It ha succeeded in amassing

appropriation exceeding by many mil-

lions the largest ever authorized by a
Republican Congress.

Third It ha made the bulkiest Con

gressional Record. in history.
Fourth It has sat a greater number

of day than any other Congress, having
been almost continuously in session since

early in April, 1!1.1.

SHIP BILL BLOCKED AGAIN.

Unexpected Republican Filibuster Balks

Democrats.

Washington, March 2. A Republican
coup yesterday blocked action ou the
tdiip purchase bill.

With the way greased for hasty ap-

proval of the conference report in the
House, an unexpected Republican fil-

ibuster threw the into royfu-sio-

and forced postponement of it con-

sideration probably until

Pension Bill Signed.

Washington, March 2- .- President Wil-

son yesterday signed the jmiimou appro-

priation bili, carrying approximately
,Ui4r(MHi.OK. It waa the tirt of the
large appropriation bills to reach the
president.

And Recomends Use of Fed
eral Troops in Big La-

bor Disturbance"

CONGRESSIONAL COM.

MAKES REPORT

Did Not Find Conspiracy to
Limit Output of

Mines

Washington, March 2. A scathing ar
raignment of the Colorado militia for it
treatment of striking miners and their
families is contained in a voluminous re-

port submitted to the House to-da- y

by the mines and mining subcommittee,
which investigated conditions in the Col-

orado coal fields under a resolution adop-
ted a year ago in January. While scor-

ing conditions generally in the coal fields
and criticising many of tho acts of the
mine operators, including alleged viola-

tion of state laws, the committee re-

port that no evidence was found of a
conspiracy in restraint of trade to limit
the output of the mines, nor conclusive
proof Ot tho existence of peonage.

The strike was settled long before
the rommitteo completed it report, so
no specific recommendation are made.
The committee appeals, however, for ar-

bitration in such situations. It declare
that these disturbances are nation-wid- e

in their importance; that the federal
government is the only power compe-
tent to deal with them, and, after referr-

ing to the testimony of John D. Kocke-felle- r,

jr., who disclaimed responsibilty
for Colorado conditions, adds:

"Absentee ownars or directors by their
absence from the ceue of such disturb-
ances cannot escape their moral resjamsi-bilit- y

for conditions in and about prop-
erties in which they are interested."

Lilieral extract from the 2,000 jiages
of testimony taken by this committee
are embodied in the report, with this
comment :

"Considerable testimony on both aide
of the controversy, we believe unreli-
able, and no confidence should lie placed
in it. Colorado had good mining law
and such that ought to afford protection
to the miner if they are enforced, yet
in this state the percentage of fatalities'
is larger than any other, showing there
is undoubtedly something wrong in ref-

erence to the management of it eoal
mines. It is contended by the miner
as one of their grievance that the oper-
ator do not obey the law, and however
good the law may lie if not olwerved

they are of no protection.
"The testimony of James Dalrymplo,

state mine inspector, call attention to
the many violation of the law by the

openilor. and the miner claim this a
one of the "causes leading up t the
strike. The reort of Mrk )alrym(ila
also say he found in some cm- - the
ojierators had put in operations new de-

vice and systems of an advantage to
the miners."

''It neemed the militia wa on the side
of the operator iu this controversy,"
says the report after reciting the action
of the governor in calling out the .tate
troop, "and t'te evidence aeems con

clusively to prove ueh to have been the
case. The sooner men armed in the serv-
ice of the state learn that the men with

hom they may deal may lie poor and
ignorant and even violator of the law.
but are still human, the better it will
be for all concerned.

'"The recruiting of mine guards a
memlx r of the militia, in our judg-
ment. a mistake. inee intene ani-

mosity bad existed for some time be-

tween the mine guard and tlie miner
and it w diflirult or een impossible
for the miner to feH that the men
were neutral conservator of the peace.
Some of the militiamen seiwd the oppor-

tunity, whil ekithed with the authori-t- v

of the atatc to engage in venous law-let- s

I .

"In other instam-- the art were of an
immoral kind and of aiuji a nature j

to tie unfit lor publication tn tin re-

port. There ere act of brutality
to l fore the committee liieb

niisht iitimetted : men on l!ght pr-
obation ere thrown into jil and kept
there without the opportunity nf prov-ir- j

t Im ir inms-eni-e- . There were piT
e...! men in the miutia. Isrth nnWr
,,! p.iv.,.-.-

. a,.., , .".o,- -

aid that reitam woipwi'l were
, . i (,.,, d of kind rnen and if their
house were to I scan bed they akcd
that member f these con, pante might
! ent ; but if other were ant to in
ihe acarehmg they would he subjected
tn lodigtiitic and would probably b
ri.,l-- of whatever 1 her mijiht hae
t' t t'e Onliti wanted."

The eomniitt ifotince .loin M.

f"!., adtiitaft gioerslof the nii,t.a
fl the tle. f.r hi rifut to tetitr
m,. .. roorlitKin that e woull

. ... .A ...... ........ .A

FROM ACHING JOINTS

Rub Soreness, Paiu, Stiffness Sight Out

with a Small Trial Bottle of

Old "St. Jacob's Oil."

Stop "dosing" rheumatism.
It's pain onlyi not one case in 50 re-

quires internal treatment. Hub sooth-

ing, penetrating "St. Jacob's Oil" right
on the "tender spot," and by the time
you aay Jack Bobiiison out come the
rheumatic pain and distress. "St. Ja-
cob' Oil" is a harmless rheumatism lin-

iment which never disappoint and
doesn't burn the skin. It takes pain,
soreness and stillness from aching joints,
muscles and bones; stops aoiatica, lum-

bago, backache and neuralgia.
Limber up I Get a ama ll trial bottle

of old-tim- holiest "St. Jacob' Oil"
from any drug store, and in a moment
you'll be free from pains, aches and
atifrness. Don't suffer! Rub rheuma-
tism away. Advt.

over-bearin- g to all who came in contact
with him."

Reviewing the testimony of many wit-

nesses, the report say from the time the
strike was called until the federal troop
were sent into the field by the president
of the United Sates there was a series
of battles which seemed to be fierce
w hile they lasted and a number of people
were killed and wounded on both sides.
It condemns as inexcusable both the at-

tack on Borwind camp by men alleged
to have lieen strikers as well a the lt

upon Forbe tent colony by armed
guards using a machine-gun- .

"A private guard system may be

thought necessary' the committee here
comment, "but wherever it exists soon
er or later trouble will occur, and proper
officers of the law should be substituted,
who will be impartial in maintaining
peace and order."

Testimony of present and former coun-

ty official is quoted to show effort of
mine oerators to control elections in

Is Animas and Hurfano counties ami
the committee remark that the manner
of selecting juries in those counties,
where, according to witnesses in one
case at least, (seven out of twelve jurors
were deputy sheriffs, "appear to be
arainst the provisions of the law."

Some of the men brought into Colo-

rado bv detective aceneie employed to
iruard the mines, tlie eommitee finds bad

. ..V ' - II..been m the name kina oi service in nwi
Virginia and they brought with them
the ame uiaclurie-gu- n which had lieen
used in an armored car against strikers
in that state.

Coneernimf the charge that the opera
tor were guilty of peonage, the commit
tee reports:

"We did not find it clearly proven tnai.... , i ;.. 1...
H condition oi peonage , rxini.-- u in

fields of Colorado, but we found that
lurini the strike men were brought in
from other state by the ear and train
load and were delivered to the mining

camp under guard of the militia, many
of them lieing foreigner, and unac- -

inaintcd with the work of mining coal.
Wc do not believe it m proven tnar
the operators forcibly kept men in camp
until their ucot were paiu. ma
they rather endeavored to hold ttiose
who already were in camp before the
trike and to prevent those who had been

taken in a strikebreaker trom going
outside." ''

IVchiring that the mine troubles are
nation-wid- e in scope, the committee
reaches this conclusion:

"It should be the duty of the govern
ment to assist any state in seining
dist.ule that i nation-wid- e in it scope;

nd it any federal lawr ran ie enaciru .

that will hi'IO nt OOIT loioiauo inn
anv other state tliat may be similarly
itutd. it Is the duty ot (ongres to

P't.ly P'" l ' V
f ,

neoeiv jaw -
disturbance may forever cease.

CANADA FROWNS ON
PROPOSED RATE RISE

Government Counsel Say Road Should

Not Try to Shoulder Burdea

Off on the Public.

Ottawa, Out.. March t The IWiminion

government l.sik with pronounced dis-

favor on the recent application of the
Canadian railwav foi permission to in-

crease their freight rate on alt !"
ea.t of Port Arthur. Thi declaration
wa made yesterday t.l the railway com

mission by J. J. Orde, who has been

engaged a counsel by the government
in this case.

Mr. Orde told the commiion that the
Tltniironn poveriiment tiot fomff "to
tnd idly by" while tho railr'd triH

to raie their tariff in eastern CaitaJ.
It reemnl at range, he said, t tin t:tue,
when the count r found it industrial
relation considerably disrupted lnr
of the wr, that the 'railway bould try
to obtain a suUtantial irirr. e in the

, M pn,M,.
; ,

the 111 till to ki-.- doWB the cos! '!

opr at ton,
".No oueh iriT.a fchotild I made at

the pr'rit t'nif," be coBtmiicI " If the

rilwy ive niff-re- ty a tailing fl

in rev-one- , tlx y sboiild l ar tin ,r hre
of the burden nd t t try to ahould-- f

it on to the .ull'C."

BEGIN BOYCOTT
ON JAPANESE

Iat.tnted t D.rerlina f O.ineae Sn
CompiBie Betas f j

JPr)e Der.aa
San t''-i- - Vr. h t TU 1.1

I

lu-s- h" - 't ,.-- . i t'. at
tM tin).- ,. I a J. fs '

It tm r 1. tr..rj K .ie of

.l.mti on ! tre !Hf '

edr.4 Ml file (Imnr'eilt t s ?' '
je.t w ii li' . . j t it;

! of 1 s A..-.- . V d ---a 1 1 -
.trww v iri ;.wl tate- ;

m.. . w.r- - ,i. I tn t i l"e ve
t

P4 r , t I ! tc-t-s- l

ne of te-t- l t'at t l rft Ha

o.' r riA a ,'rwn- - r'l!t'
a o.ms,J.-- s a 'x t c'a'n

Irfrrnrit I:rc--
.rl. v.. i. 2 - : l

wia tablet." Tiny are too harsh for
even HtnuiL' Htumiichri, and often do
harm if coiitimwualy taken.

aro iiuiiIh ly experts who under-

stand thewi thinus ami have eomhiried
tl.e heat atomiu-- remedies known to

physician peiwin, liinnmth, mint, rhu-

barb and other rarininativi's and eorree
fives into delicious tablets that not

only look pood, but taste good and do
Kon'd. They quickly relieve sour atom-ac-

nausea, indigestion, heartburn.
Advt.

would be false wonomy to bring action
against the leasing firm.

Alderman Keant thought that most
everyone who Buffered during the day
of the epidemic, expected no compensa-
tion, lie cited moving picture theatres
and other enterprises, and favored a plan
to let tho report, with its reconuuendn-tions- ,

lie on the table. Alderman Cook
moved that the $150 be collected and
Alderman Roast seconded the motion.
Alderman Bancroft's motion to accept
the report was seconded by Mr. Bruce.
On the first vote there were two mem
bers of the council for and two against,
Alderman Reefe refraining from express-
ing his choice. . Previously be had de-

clared in favor of slicing in two the $150,
The mayor called for the yeas and nays
and on the motion to abate. Aldermen
Bancroft and Bruce voted in the affirma-

tive and Aldermen Cook, Roast and the
mayor voted in the negative. Later the
property committee's report that Foxt A:

Katon would like to bid on another leae
of the theatre was accepted and ordered
filed.

Minor Reports.
A multiplicity of minor reports were

handled with dispatch. Building Inspec-
tor Rflnd's favorable report on Mrs. Mary
David's application for a permit to re- -

shingle her house on Berlin street waa
accepted and permission granted. The

inspector's February report on ten minor
applications was also accepted, im tne
petition of Gospel Villager for the free
use of city water to flood their skating
rink, it wag reported by the water com-

mittee that the water had been furnished
since the beginning of the winter. On

the petition of Third street residents lor
an extension of the water main, the same
committee reported that the people of
that neighlatrhood were now rccetvi

city water through the pipes of 9'spnng
water company and are satisfied with
the situation. The Water committee also
recommended that the lighting commit-
tee be permitted to ground its wires
wherever desired. All of the reports were
accepted.

A proposed amendment to the public
statutes relative to the detention of tax
delinquents had been placed in the hands
of the city representative, according to a

report of the legislative committee. At
the suggestion of the city attorney the
proposal to levy a tax for street sprink-
ling was dropped, the legislative commit-

tee reporting the attorney's opinion that
such a levy cannot le brought in as a
tax.

Having asrtained that bills submit-
ted by X. M. Nelson and the Allen Lum-
ber Co. for labor and supplies at the Cos-pe- l

Village tennis court were not con-

tracted by the city, the street commit-

tee, while' advocating the idea of recom-

pensing the engineering department for
services rendered at the court, recom-
mended that the Nelson and Allen ac-

counts should not be assumed by the
city. Their recommendations in this
mutter were accepted. On the petition
of Berlin street resident for an ruteii-sio- n

of the sewer and water mains, it
was stated by the committee that the
water had ln-e- supplied, but that the
funds were not in hand for the other ex-

tension desired. The street coinm'ttoe
hIso reported that City Attorney Scott
had instructed to collect a street
assessment due from William W'vlie of
F.ssex strict. Hot li reports were accented
and ordered filed.

Aldermen in Session.

President Bancroft called the alderman
together in brief session after the coun-
cil bad adjourned. In a eommunicst ion

in the lsianl. Mayor Ward appointed the
following jurorsi Grand Juror. Aro
Noyea and 11. K. Bush; 'tit juror.
W." .?. (lapp. P. C. Owen. i. A. l ane.
A. M. Morrison. II. C. Patterson. Oorge
V. I"rk and V. li. Mcsscr. The ap-

pointment were confirmed.
Warrant drawn and approve! includ-

ed the following: C. W. Averill A Co,
.;, surface -- .Ktipplie". street,

tire, citv bii.ldiii'-'- s accounts: Consolidate.!
I.ijjl.tmg ( .. 7'V.12. liglitinir. street
lighting, public building and fire ac-

count; .lames Maikay, $i..35. h.rv
sod cMiifft. street, salary and eiee-- t

ion f ; Paequet Bros., fwi.02, re- -

pair ami I,!acVmithiiiu. trsrt and fire
account.; A. I. Stewart, fepaira. HT.IT.
str t account; Tdden Shoe Co.. ."! 3.

l,.-- and rpit. street and fire
A. S. Martin. chairwnod.

siutsie inner ; Cutler Bros., $13,

lsrd and team hue. water aeconi t

Ar.na !!tdrton. ericea. lary and

tr account; V. If. Ward. "s. may-nr:ilt- r

wniif; IV M. M,e Coal (""..
so ,ojtl. citv e; aiv'iint; P. I..

( Urk. f..i'2.' fe-d- . t'-f- t and f.re a,

.iM; A. T .ins-- i. l't.J". tr-- ef and T e

mii,iint: B rn l l A Son. 11."V ur)

i'i. ret ti 1 fire aemrt ; W. I .

"Im par l 1 1 lrt, wn uin aa fiiT-p- .

r. iki ris-i-i. for care of tr;F. C, J:us!I. HI. H, aiif pile. fca'th

.'. . M- - rt I'i ..- -. alrr and csh
tia'd i,t. bea't'i "ceiit ; F. L. .i

Mil. l"tl ri i". tst. infce
water an,! ihi"hiii aiimn;

f. . Il-- Hli.Vl. "rt- a citv
iP!f,M r: rite

'
n- - 1 nf !i Tart rit . t's.

t t, ..,. ir apt ilr rr : ' r
,M!..t; ''n Ket, svi, 0. r ..- - a.
. I I, r ti. Uinl'i lr! n

,!, ;rl"ll .rdl. !' afw'-t- . W.

fft rfU-tr- .! - at at r lrrt-- t

mn.'!, i - ! ('t irrt
i 4 4 ? ' r A '"t - 1 ' "1

,. ?l swt

I KM i rv " e
.l.-i.- r. 1 rt h- -

a f. rt.

S ejf-- ) r Frw Trrlr lft FriU-- i tn

i'4t . ew"r j t fi-

! f n ' f K1- -

. 'trf,- V - ' - V ' $r m W t"f l'
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The City Council Refused to

Wipe Them Out at the

Present Time

NOR TO ABATE RENT .

ON OPERA HOUSE

Because of Suspension of

Theatre in Smallpox Scare

Some Years Ago

On the eve of the last day of the ad- -

ministration, the city council devoted

much of the time at its regular monthly
meetinir to the task of cleaning up odd

remnants of business which had been al
lowed to lie over for one reason and an

other. Pinjrularly enough, two matters
which had lieen lost sight of, apparently,
in the pressure of other affairs, led to
two of the sharpest clashes since the
board assembled tor its first meeting one

year apo. An effort summarily to end
the probe into the standing of two for-

mer tax collectors was thwarted by a
vote of four to one and the proposal to
abate a rental charge of $150 levied on
Fox & Katon, lessees of the Uarre opera
bouse, during the smallpox scare of 1!12,
was also frowned down. The fact that
there were no fewer than 14 committee
reports submitted for acceptance indi-

cates that the aldermen made a conscien-

tious effort to clear the decks for the
new administration.

The Old Tax Accounts.

According to the opinion of the city
attorney, both of the tax accounts held
bv the city against its former collectors,

V'. II. Buchanan and J. R. ("outts, are
outlawed, six years having elapsed in

each case, since' the last clkirt Jo square
accounts was made. In a lengthy recita-
tion of facts and theories, which includ-

ed a number of citations, the city at-

torney questioned the city's ability to
collect in cases where either constable
was legally entitled to indemnification
for expenses incurred in attempting the
collection of delinquent accounts, wheth-

er or not he was successful in making a
collection. To complete the findings, the
attorney declared that both bills against
the former collectors were outlawed if a

period of six years had elapsed, although
he suggested that the length of time in
either instance could bi determined if the
former collectors were asked to appear
before the lioard and produce their ac-

counts.
Accompanying the opinion was a re-

port purporting to come from t lie finance
committee and signed by Alderman Ban-

croft, in which it was stated that both
the signer and the city attorney weie
satisfied that neither .Mr. (.'mitts nor Mr.
Buchanan could lie compelled to pay, and
recommending that the bills Ik' abated.
No sooner had the report been read than
Alderman Keast moved that the report
Im luirt on that Messrs.
Contt and Bin liana n be asked to appear
before the council at its next meeting.
Alderman Cook seconded the motion anJ
it was carried with one dissenting vote.

Opera House Rentals.
The difference between a moral obliga

tion and a legal privilege was described
in reiHirt in winch the property com
mittee recommended that Fox & Katon,
lessees of the Barre opera bouse, be re
bawd from the payment of fl.'iO rent
money due on the theatre during the
smallpox epidemic of a few years ago
A previous opinion was quoted to how
that the account was collectible, but in
the minds of the committee members.
Aldermen Bancroft ami Hniiv. who signed
the report, the city ha no moral right to
insist that the lull Is- - pant. 1 He report
set forth the ilaim that the city slipped
the lid on the theatre at time wlieii
the lessees were in a fair way to make
iume money in the theatrical liiiin.-- .

caking m behalf of the report, Alder-

man Bancroft the were pre
pared to accept suit, lmiild the city
pre the claim, and in his opinion it

AFRAID OF KIDNEY

TROUBLE THE REMEDY

Is J'", I wa taken !. with

kidney trouble. .riiL IwiTtjr tra,d, I nut
to a prominent p!'jiiin f) I.ils-r- t j vilie.
Iowa. After l toi injr fir aoinc time
without ere or relief, I l'n tie it of

Swamp Um't and found itnrti.tl te re-

lief. AftT ti iiir wwral which
of J-- i i bo's trit t.rc .f I air-

field. Iowa, I to a will man and ran
ti,fwtly y that I Lave never ).! art

ic--i or return ti try lidmy tm-iMc- .

I am o prat'ful toward your
that 1 t.vf hesitate to rin nftd it
ta trrnttr I know "ho i iiftiiie wl!

.dn-- j t'"uble.
1 olir v.-r- tru'x .
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JAS. J. CORBETT
Famous Prizefighter and Actor, ay:

"My enthusiasm for the fragrance
and mildness of Tuxedo has no limit
Tularin IB wilnnlll fjntlht th ITlOSt SatIWJSWuw mm

itfactorv Dipe tobacco." I- m m m

Tuxedo Keeps You in the
Pink of Condition

Corbctt is today as physically
vigorous and mentally alert as

WOMAN ALL RUN DOWN

Made Strong and Well by Vinol

Waynesboro, Pa. "I wa all run down
after a hard spell of bronchitis, o it was
hard for me to keep about. I had pains
in my ehot-- t and took, cold easily. A

friend asked nie to try .Vinol. I did and
it built me up so I am strong and well,
and I am able to do my housework which
I had not done for three months before

taking Vinol." Mrs. V. R. llorbough,
Waynesboro, Pa. '

Vinol create an appetite, aids diges-

tion, makes pirre blood and creates
strength, Your money ha'k if it fails.

Floyd C RiiKsell, druggiet, ISarre, t.,
and at leading drug store everywhere.
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Tumumm d Tea
writ a-- leasrm. 10c
cwwwwl ta fit Ba.a:4

whirl Kf? was chammon of tho ,'

world, because he takes Rood care
nf lilmsrlf. smolces 1 uxedo
because he knows that Tuxedo is mild, pleasant, wholesome and
beneficial in every way. He takes no chances on other tobaccos.

You can keep yourself sound-winde- d and in the pink of
condition with this mild, fragrant tobacco. Smoke all you want of
Tuxedo ; it can't hurt you and will give you added pleasure
with each pipeful or cigarette.

Vifr JT Fwrfti Te&asrc ft fW at Cgmrmttw
,I"I l'i"ii"i'"i -

Mild, fragrant, delicious and as
gentle with your tender tongue as the
touch of Spring Tuxedo turns on a
new inspiration. It can't bite, it can't
sting because that's cut out by the
famous original "Tuxedo Process' that
first made men realize how good a
pipe smoke could be. That process
today stands supreme. It never has
been duplicated.
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Prescription

For Eczema
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Fortified Tires
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